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THE GRAY RESERTES.
. nmat ftf '!

DlKT-W- hat thjr Will XIQ wov
There. . .... di.. TOeirlmcnt
This mornlnjt, at nine oY.iock, " "y, "wh(.re

kf wray iww'rvfpi "?':JA V. fhey forraeii at
ihey will encamp for several j Rt eight
the armory, at Broad n."5Broad street to Chesnut,
o'clock, anil marched down ..
thence to Thlr.1, thence to ar -.- .-. r
?4wathey.to.ja V.yj WeMJshaof Railroad.

t command of thefol- -T"4rM Were under the
jowinjrouuuB. Tieutcnant-Colonfi- l. It

I CHUnt'l. IIallll'M ' I tr a .n..i- -'

i...inn- - Malor. James i. ""J""'"-- .

" Ouartermaster, William A. Holtn ;

KonVw.nmm Stewart; Assistant Surgeon

SffiuK"li" I- - Kui; Urum-iiajo,- :; Frar
UalihltU ,, f, r Delieker: Fir-'- , !.....M7OTwi UeutcVCooim
fctenarU

iV.mnanv C. . t an Vlader; Fl.-s- t

lieutenant. Edward Ingram '.oona lieutenant,
nnpany'ytt'nptnln Ale.Mr.r (X Ferguson;

First Lieutenant, John O. O ,uvr; hecoml Lieutenant,
Jatmnanyit-.''a!tai-

ri J. ttoss Clrk ; First Lien-tena-

CharK'H K. Idc; Second Lieutenant, J. II.

SComfy James V.uldoon ; First T.loii-vnon- t,

Charles Fluid; Second Lieutenant, S. D. P.

T5.T flrin. : First Lieutenant,
Water l'liton; Stolid Lieutenant, Oarlcs 11. I.e--

Conpany llCaptaln, Frank A. Donaldson; First
Ltcatehant, Albert 11. Wf.lters; Second Lieutenant,

't omranv - Captain, I. Bulst; First Lieutenant,
Thomiis i K irt.y ; Second Lieutenant, J. M.

K 'immediately- - on ttP-ti- r arrival at the Island the regi-

ment w miiri'hed through the principal streets of
seaside town, the unilurinrd police actinic as nil

."rort. evening grand reception and
...hi n,.n t ( Vtiiirr.idil Mill

promenade concm. m im " - - "
txunsive preparations having been made to render
the occasion ore of Interest tind brilliancy. evlims
tottie ball a display of nre-wor- on me lawn win oe

Major-Gener- Meade will review the troops at
their encampment on Monday afternoon the 19ih

inst , and on that evening a grand soiree mtlitaire will
fee Riven at the Stockton House.

The camp Is to be known as "Camp Vpton." The
following letter explains the reasous of the regi-

mental commander for this Dame.
HkatojUabtfus First Kf.oimknt Iwaktbt, (iHit

Rkbkbvf.b. Second HaioAi.;. Hkst Oivision. V. Al

Philadiili'IIIA, July 7, lbH -- Brevet Major-Uonera- l K
Unton. U. S. A., Atlnntn, (ia.-Bn- enil command
will encamp t Cape Way, N. J , from the lHtli to the
cl the present muntli.

My close nd continued personal araooiatipna with you
an AHBiBtant Adjutant Ueuerul in the war ot the Kobelliim
haviDE led to the formation of the lasting friendship which
then and since has ever existed, together with your marked
and pre eminent soldierly abilities, judgment, bravery,
and efficiency, habitually displayed and universally reeog-nizedi-

battle, bivouac, march, and camp, and the na-

tional reputation which now belongs to you as the author
f our present syBt em of infantry tactics, have promoted

nietohave the encampment known and recognized as
"Camp Upton." . .

If consistent with your military ongagoments, I should
he pleased to have you visit the regiment on that occa-
sion. I am, Uenerul, very respect liiUy. your obedient
feen'aut, JAMKS W. LAI I A,

Colonel Commundlnc

THE MINT.

Work to be Suspended torn Moiilli Extensive
lie pairs) lo be xtliule.

The mechanical operations of the Chief Coiner"s
department of the United States Mint, In this city,
will be suspended for three or four weeks, com-
mencing with for the purpose of having
an entire new Bet of boilers placed In the Institution.
These boilers have been under preparation for Home
mouths, and were constructed with the greatest of
tire and skill possible to bestow upon them. Every
separate piece ol material was tested before being
used, and all the bolt-hol- have been bored Instead
vt drilled, so as to produce no fracture upon the
iron. When completed, there can be no doubt that
these boilers will be second to none lu the country,
In every essential. During the last fortnight the
Mint has been running to its fullest capacity, so aa
to have a sulllcieut supply of coin on hand to meet
all the demands of the public until the resumption of
coining operations. During this suspension of work la
the Chief Coiner's denarttueut.all the machinery will
be completely overhauled. The public, of course, Is
aware mat tne maenmerv oi tue cniteit states .mm,
during the lut two or three years, has been rendered
jki all its branches possibly the most effective for the
purposes Intended of any other minting establish
ment in tne worm. --New ami improved uraw
benches, steel rollers, new cutting-benche- s, and new
and improved coining-pres- s place the Mint to-d- In
acouditlon to meet all the demands that can be
made upon It. The only thing that was necessary to
render It complete In all Its branches was the intro
duction or tnese new boilers.

The amount of coinage nrenared at the Mint with
in the last two weeks aggregates three-quarte- of
a million of dollars. As a very large proportion of
this sum was of the subsidiary or token coinage, the
amount of laiior will be seen to have been very great
In ita oremiraiion

During the temporary suspension of operations In
tne mecnamcai department oi tne nunc, tne ucceiv
Ing and Faying Departments will continue open for
we puuuc convenience,

Women Prison Inrpectoks. The following Is a
opy or the petition winch was read on Thursday

last in Delect council, witn reisrence to tne appoint
mem oi women inspectors lor our prisons:

To the Select Council of Philadelphia: Your peti-
tioners, who feel Interested In prisoners of their own
sex, would respectfully suggest to your honorable
body the appointing of women as Inspectors of
women's departments ol prisons.

Moreover, Hie Sisters of Charity visit these Institu-
tions. We pray that there may be tree access t
women of all denominations.
Susan A. Small, Md., Mrs. Harry Oahern,
Mary K. Gibson, Martha O. Mcllrain,
Ada E. WiUard. Elizabeth A. Bunting,
Mrs. Lor in Huston, Hannah M. Keene,
Mra. H. W. Johnson, Klizabetb Miller,
Mn. A. WeBt, Isabella Vanbarlingen,
Mrs. James Miller. Kuiily A. Bacon,
Mm. Mary K. Porneson, Mary 0. (iarn,
Mrs. Ann Appleton, Caroline Sellers,
Mr. Sarah J. Hale, iClizabeth K. H utter.

Atlantic City. In our notice of Atlantic City on
Monday last, several typographical errors occurred,
the Hunt House appearing for the Hewlt House, the
Hea Shore House for the Sea Side House, and the
Warner House for the Mansion House. We take
pleasure In making the necessary correction of these
errors, Inasmuch as the houses named are among
the best stopping-place- s on the island. The bathing
was never better or the weather more delightful at
Atlantic than now. and the hotels are Oiling rapidly.
A brilliant season Is anticipated, the number of visit-
ors betng large for no early in the season, and their
number being dally augmented by hundreds of fresh
arrivals.

Thk Prnhiokuus of 1R12. The onioe of the CityTreasurer has been crowded all the morning, aud
blmy '"e t,,e Pensionersof There are about six hundred ofthese persons, who receive $40 per annum, or 20every six mouths. The pensioners have been tryingto get their claims to the bounty of the Federal Gov-

ernment reoognized, but thus far they have beenunsuccessful, it Is to be hoped that the Government
will ere long. accede to their demands. The six hun-
dred pensioners average about sixty-tw- o years ofage. 11 any of them have reached fourscore and ten.

Suspicion op Larceny. .Tames Flnley lives at
"No. 2407 Callowhlll street. He was arrested yester-
day, at Jitdge avenue and Parrlsh street, with a
doy.en of door-ma- ts in his possession, which he is sus-
pected of having removed from various door-stop- s,

lie will have a bearing at the Central Station this
Afternoon.

A CARrET-BA- G Stolen. Andrew Jackson and
Itobert McNntt, negroes, were taken into custody
last night at Sixth aud Lombard streets, on suspi-
cion of being concerned In the larceny of a carpet-
bag belonging to John Smith, from a beer saioou at
Seventh and Lombard streets. Alderman Carpenter
held them for trial.

Implicated in a How. Patrick Mullen was yes-

terday held by Alderman Helns In 11000 ball an
swer the charge of being Implicated in a light in a
bar-roo- m on Front street, below Cumberland, on
July 6. several persons during tne row were uauiy
Injured with knives and beer-glasse-

A Coi.lision. A lrelght train on the Philadelphia
and'Trenton Kallroad this morning ran Into a horse
and'wagon at the crossing on Fraukford road. The
wagon was dentollshed, and the horse escaped with
but slight damage.

A Team Overboard At 11-3- 0 o'clock yesterday
Morning two Worses and a wagon were driven Into
the Delaware at pier No. T. The driver went over-ioa- rd

wKa then. He and one of the horses wero
rescued,

Ijcad-ptt- b Thieveh. John McGovern and John
Bellly (lads) have been held by Alderman Johnson,

f the Twenty-fourt- h ward, for the larceny of lead
jpv nun tore xiunj-fwiti- i uud M.iu-- Vt ptm'tft
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FATAL STABIHSO.

t'rnrr' InvrNtlmtlnn Into thg Dent I oT
1 hnrlen U'ltt-illv- .

This momlnir, at a quarter after twelve o'clock,
Coroner Daniels held an inquest upon thohoily of
Charles O'Hellly, who was sUbbed on Monday night
last, dying, from the ellects of the wounds then

at the Pennsylvania Hospiial on Wednesda-Th- e
following named are alleged to have bee- - ' y,"

cated, as principals or accessories, In ' ittipu-saul- t:

John Moore, William ., ,n0 '"V1'
Margaret " ?"TV Charles

The evidence . nud MarJ Ann Mooro.

,Y"JlM fj Rellly sworn - Live northeast corner of Twenty
ltv.ee street-- , was at the hosoitrd day before

and r.ecognived the body on wnicli lr. Klupleigh
was rnskin-- i, a poet riiortem examination as that of my bro-
ther I he ,i7..

Wifleman swnrri -- Live No. 123 North TViiy-tturo- .

atrevt ; tin the night in (itiostion 1 was on the south--
of Twenty-thir- and Vine streets t hey were

cfektiu? tliere : saw t 'linrles O'lteillv and Ms. Moore
Uing on ttie street ; O'Heilly appeared tn have theadvan-tsg- e

in the tight; they fought for some five or eight min-
utes; 1 said to a young man named I' lynn "Let us sep.u-at-

them" ; said I. "you take hold of Moore and I will tak 1

hoKi of U Keilly and separate them"; I fsaid
to O'Reilly, 'An otrieer is coning, quit, fighting;" they let
fro we got ttlem p'irted; Moore's Irieu'ls tooa him round
the corner; 1 inin snow ttiem; U'Keuiy wont towards
Kace street: I was still on tho corner, when I hoard them
cry out "t'lght" agsln : I walk en down ; got thore; U' Itoilly
wason toji of Mmm; thin lir'ht wns near street, on
the east side of Twenty-thir- ; O'Koilly said, "Kor (Jo.i's
sake take away tho knito from him l can't light him with
a knife ;" It sevmotl as ii O' Keilly was trying toget away,
and that Moore was holding on to him; some
ono Saul, "hair play:'' they were ntteu up and went
at it again run the pavement ; some one said (1 ullinhami.

aioi.re is too orunK lo ngnt iriteiiiy, no soan t ngntany
man; O Heilly said, ' Imi think I Mint atalmed ;" he
walked across the street, pulled open his shirt, and 1 saw a
Mab acrop his breast and on his loft side; he said, "I'm
getting wenk they carried htmtotho drug store; went
there myself ; 1 say young Mooro (John Moore) kick at
him ; when u iteiny nqifwii uih wounns uniier tne lamp
jue-- t I Riiw Charles .vlclron strike him in the fare;
didn't see the knile nor any ono take it awny from .Moore :

voung Moire ajipeared toencourago Villi,'immi.
t huries t.iiiitgan sworn i.ive io. ix. I vventy-tuir-

street; I suw a crowd on tho night in itietion, ami saw
righting; on Twenty-thir- sireet above Knee: William
MiKireiniill harles U Keilly were nghtmg; 1 sipar.lted
them; 1 lilted Moore ofl ; 1 dxln't see G' Heilly, but hoard
that ho was the other man; when I pulled thorn apart
Moore vns on top : 1 told Moore to go awny homo; didn't
hear tl'Kciliy suy 1 m staliped;" picked MiKire up; I
then wtnt and sut down on my steps; I live only thirty
yards from where the light occurred ; saw no person eUe
theretbatl knew except- Charles Mclrvinnnd Nicholas
lit ooks; saw no person eUe slriko O'Keilly; Moore lives
close by me, near where the li;ht occurred ; didn't see tho
wi men t here.

r. Slinpleigh sworn- - Made a nost mortem examination
o' the le dy ol Charles (I'lteilly, aged twenti seven, in tha
I'eiini-yh'uni- a llospilal, on the Mth day of Julv: rocog- -

mzed by his brotlier, John O'Reilly; the right, arm and
hand wero so deformed as to be nearly useless; "U.
U'ltcilly,'' was in India ink on lelt fore-arm- : there were
ten wounds discovered npon the body, and some slight
cruises ann scratches.

I. A nonet rating wound, three inches above the left nin- -

ple, seven-eighth- of an inch long, oblique, communicating
with lung, made by a penetrating instrument, which en-
tered between the second and third ribs, throe-quarter-

of an inch to the left, of junction with the cartilago; direc
tion oi wonnn nireouy inwarn.

A penetrating wound one inch above and to the left
of left nipple, half an inch long, oblique, communicating
wnn uing; tho instrument passed directly inwards be-
tween the third and fourth ribs, one and a half inches to
the lelt of junction with cartilagu; the lung was slightly
wounded.

3. A slight penetrating wound two and a half inches be-
low and to tho right of the lelt nipple.

4. A slight penetrating wound over the middle, of left
collar bone.

u. A slight incised wound in anterior portion of left arm-
pit.

t. An incised wound transverse, ono and a half inches
long, s of an inch deep, over anterior end of the
twelfth rib, on the left side.

7. A penetrating wound in left groin halt an Inch long,
one and a half inches in front of hip bone; the instrument
entered the abdominal cavity, and wounded the roc turn,
and divided the curullux vein.

8. A llesh wound penetrating on outer part of left thigh,
one inch long and l' incli deep.

H. A wound in abdomen ono inch long, longitudinal ; one
inch below, and IV. inch to the loft, of the umbilicus: a
portion ot the uinetiluin was still within the inner edge of
amuu.

111. A protrnding wound one inch long, two Inches below,
and )6 inch to the right of ensiform cartilage; direction
ot wound inwards and upwards to attachment of
diaiihragm.

The wounds that penetrated the cavities caused inter-
nal hemorrhage and inllamiiiation ; there were slight
bruises upon both knees, and on tho back of both hands;
below the right nipple there wero two crescentric bruises,
as if from a bite; there were slight scratches about the
neck, and on the outer parts of both arms; the deceasod
came to his death from shock, hemorrhage, and inflmu-matio-

caused by the wounds 1 luivo described.
O'Keilly was admitted into the hospital at H'15 on the

night ot the l'Jth inst.. and died at 9 i5 on the night of the
13tTi inst. He was miller tho treatment of Dr. Hunter.

('harles Colbgan sworn. I reside at No. 2:i;i North
Twenty-thir- street; I saw tho crowd and the fight on
Twenty-thir- street, abovo Unco ; I wont out aud separated
Chns. O'Keilly and Win. Moore; I lifted Win. Moore
from O'Keilly; Moore was on top of O'Keilly; I did not
hear O'Reilly say that ho was stabbed; went afterwards
and set down on my steps; saw Chas. McMation and
Nicholas Koach there; laid not see Margaret and Mavy
Ann Moore there.

William W hiteman sworn -- I reside No. VM N. Twenty-thir- d

street : was sit ting on the steps of saloon southwest
corner of Twenty-thir- und Vine Bt reets; Charles O' Keilly,
in comjiany with another man was on the other side of the
street; he asked me to take a drink; went with him and
alter that I went over und sat on the stops; there were
t hree others there; heard a noise around the corner and said
to Air. Taylor, "tliere is a fight" ; got up and went around
and tried to part them ; some said let them go," others
s&id "part them ;" my brother said to O'Keilly, "Will you
quit for nicy" O'Keilly was on top: Moore was under-
neath : my brother took holdof O'Keilly and pushed him
away ; Taylor and myself pulled Mooro away; I saw some
one taking O'Kmlly down the street towards Hummer
street ; saw MooTo goto the corner of Twenty-thir- and
Vino streets; ho Btood there a few minutes and then
walked down Twenty. third street; this was going
away from his home; I did not see
the second right because I thought it
was over; loosed down tne street and saw a crowd;
went down and saw that they were separated: O'Keilly
was standing at the corner of Ashton street; under aamp; no oau DiBsnirt up; I saw me wounds; be said
Itcntlemon. look at me : I am stabbed!" sumo ona Htrm.k

O'Feilly as he was showing bis wounds; suw Margaret
ainore ; son was caning moore away.

David Curry sworn Reside at N. W. corner of Twenty.
third and Swanson streets; saw Msore and O'Keilly at
Twenty-thir- and Vine streets; heard that Moore in-
tended to fight O'Reilly that night; O'Koilly went up and
asked him ' if it was so;" Moore said "he believed it was:"O'Keilly said that "it was as good a time as any ;" Mo-- re

then hit O'Reilly; then O'Reilly knocked him down;
O'Reilly was on top; John Moore tried to pull O'Reilly
up; told John Mooro "not to intorfere-- if he wanted to
separate them to do it-- but not to interfere ;" John Moore
then kicked at O'Reilly, but I don't know whether he
truck bun ; that is about all I know ; saw Moore going up

towards Vine street; didn't see a knife nor the stabbing.
jonn riynn sworn Live at No. 4 Asiiton place: was not

at the second fight; was standing at Twenty. third and
Vine streets, and saw Moore and O'Keilly; didn't see a
aniie, nor u'lteiuy staonea.

Michael Kennev sworn I live on Race street.. ahnvA
Twenty-thir- ; was standing at the door when I heard the
voice; O'Keilly came over and said "I'm stabbed ;" he
Dulled up his shirt and I saw the wounds: the entrails
were protruding ; didn't see the stabbing.

James McLaughlin sworn I live No. 2227 Race street;
don't know much about it ; was sitting at my door when
O'Reilly came across the sireet and showed where he was
Btabbed.

William Patterson sw rn.- -I lie in the rear of No. 2213
Rummer street ; was sitting a. my door, and heard them
righting ; n a across the lot to Vine street : they were then
separated : was told that Moore and O'Keilly had boen
righting: O'Keilly was going down Twenty-thir- street;
Moore followed him; he ran alter him and struck O.Roillv;
O'Kielhr had got Moore dow n : Moore then turned O'Ruiilv
over, khu got on i.op nuiuy cneci out. r or tod s saketske Moore off, he has got a knife!" Moore kickod atO'Keilly when he was down: some one got O'Keilly up,
and he allowed his wounds; while O'Koilly wan down, Mary
Ann Moore bent over and struck him in tho face with her
hand : she struck him belore ne said ha was siiKl.o.l
couldn't see a knife: looked for on.i ;don't knowwqo pulled
'lorn away ; the crowd didn't interfere.

John Fatcholl sworn-Li- ve No. lis lilson street; sawO'Reilly and Moore righting; O'Keilly was on the ground,
nnu Bouiv one was puueu innn nun; yj lieiliy was put on
...In. f...l . l.A...l.n. 11 ..... . ,kit, , hicimuci man uii-i- i nauiDu iwtjf, uui DHIIIO UUJK
and had another fight; then hoard that O'Keilly was
stabbed; don't know where Moore went; O'Keilly wastaken nway; didu't see the stubbing, nor anv one strike
O'Keilly.

William Lipsey sworn. Mve at No. 15 8t. David'scourt heard men in a light : went ui. and heard a .i... ..
f?Aj ,,V.B, 11 Moore!" saw Moore on top of

1 ly : they got npon their feet ; then O'Keilly knockedM.oie oown three or four times: Charley Collegan cameup and snatched Moore away; O'Reilly went on the west
Ln nth.Xr?' un,''"'tlie lamp and found hi, boweUMoore Ktab him; didn't seenor any one due strike O'Keilly a anile,

John Lynch, Jr., John i'o.vell, Charles Corcoran Ve&'i,:--: S

w?ih tbi" knff raei:hr.a Quinn, a gir'wis
her, "Let us soon;" aays Kli"a "I'mcon mg to the house and you needn't bo

"No The knifei." blade "e answere",!,
died knife; it was about eight indies long;it was

he
a

wasn't
white-tin-

diuiik ; yon could just notice it on him ; it Urge
pocket-knif- ; that Is all I know ; he didn't say be wa?

before " km'e tn hisliand
brabeth Qninn corroborated the above.

A number of additional witnesses were exarnlnodbut they added nothing new.
The inquest Is still in progress as we go to press.

racker Is a
Ladles manage lotteries in Georgia.
(iUniore's hand serenaded the Jubilee ExecutiveCommittee at the Kt, James on Saturday evening.
San Francisco talks of a big hotel, covering two

blocks, connected at each story by a covered bridge

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
anillhest manner.

LOUIS URKKA . Ktntionerand Engraver.
luMOIIKSNUTtitrw-- t.

PERSONAL.
APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR

No. 134H, name of "Ports- -

rnouin urpoans' Asylum," issued Aiuy u, lbb7, for 17U0.
Kew Loan due Januri I, l&ti. Orijcinal lost in fire. Kioh.
mond. Va., in IHKi, BAINABKO..

H E U ENGLAND.
Meeting of the International Young

Men's Christian Aasociation
Meeting of the New Hamp-

shire Journalists and
Publisher..

WASHINGTON.
Our Government and the Landing of

the French Cable The Trouble
that is Fending.

FROM NEW ENGLAND
The New IInnphirr l'iiblUher', 1'dltorV, and

I'l'lntcrx' AxMoeirttlon.
Plymouth, N. II., July 1(1. The annual

meeting of the New llaropphiro Publishers',
Editors', and Printers' Association held at tho
Pemlf;cwiif.set Ilotiso last night, was fully at-
tended: representatives being present from all
parts of the State. The usual business was
transacted and ollleers elected for the ensuing
year. John M. Hill was President.
At the cIofc of business the members, with their
ladies, from other States, met in the parlor, and
in a brief speech the Mayor introduced the ora-
tor of the evening, Kov. T. M. Miller, of tho
Portsmouth Chronicle, who delivered an ad-
dress on "Printers aud Printing in New Hamp-
shire."

This was followed by a poem by George Mar-de- n,

of the Lowell Courier, the subject of
which was "The Trials, Troubles, nnd Joys of
Kditorial Life." At the conclusion of the literary
exercises, music was provided by Morse and
French, and a poclal hop indulged in. This
morning the party will proceed to the lake for
an excursion lu the steamer Lady of the Lake
and a dinner at Centre Harbor.
Iiiternntionnl Convention of flip Vounu; Men'

I'liriHiiiin AMxoelation.
Poim.ANn, July 1(1. The International Con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion was yesterday engaged in discussing various
topics. Resolutions were offered aud referred
relative to decorating soldiers' graves on Suu-day- s,

defining the qualifications of delegates to
the next convention, with reference to the tem-
perance queetion. A special committee of three
was raised, to whom all resolutions are referred
without rending. Morning and evening meet-
ings are beiDg held lu churches, and also out of
doors. General Howard is President, aud is
taking an active part.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The I'rencli C'nlilp The Trouble nbnut I.niidiiiKon the iln.HNnrliiiH!'tl Coils
Despatch to the Associated 7Ve.

Washington, June 16. The French and
British legations have respectfully forwarded to
the parties di.cet'y Interested; the letter of the
Secretary of State relative to telegraphic com-
munication between the United States and for-
eign countries, and particularly in relation to
the larding of the French cable. A copy of the
same letter will in a few days be transmitted to
the Governor of Massachusetts, as a terminus of
It is proposed to be secured lu that State. Copies
of the bill which passed the Senate, but failed to
be acted upon in the House for want of time, are
inclosed to the several parties above-mentione- d,

as the basis of action on the part of the Govcrn-me- at

of the United States, and as showing the
opinion of Congress on the subject.

FROM NE W TOR K.
New York Urokcrs Rroiiitht up for I'tturv.

Deipatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nkw Yohk, July 10. In the Court of Oyer

and Terminer a scene of excitement occurred
this morning. It being known that a number of
prominent brokers had been indicted for usury,
and some of them arrested, several of them ap-

peared, attended by counsel. Their names are
Russell Sage, Lucius J. Vanbest. Reuben

V. Howes, Charles A. Macy, Edward R, Jones,
and George Phipps. The bail In each case (ex-

cept that of Edward R. Jones, six thousand), is
fixed at three thousand. The indictments' were
merely for usury.

Governor Walker In Ilinghaiuton.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Binghamton, N. Y., July 10. Governor
Walker was serenaded here last night at the
residence of his mother. A vast concourse of
citizens welcomed him home. The address was
made by Judge Balcorn. The firemen were out
In procession to welcome one of their old mem-
bers and congratulate him on his good fortune.
Replying to the address, Governor Walker
thanked those who honored him, and in behalf
of Virginia asked people of good intent to
come there and settle, telling them that in ten
years Virginia would be greater than the State
of New York In all respects.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Late Wieniterfent -- lent Iih In a ProminentItiililiuore Family,
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telxyraph.

Baltimore, July 10. The city is quiet. Most
all the German visitors have gone hmo. There
are still many flags flying and ornaments re
maining on various public and private buildings.
Never were our citizens more delighted with a
visit and the deportment of the strangers. It was
the grandest success ever knowu in Baltimore.

The wife aud daughter of Wendell Ballman,
President of the Western Marylaud Railroad,
both died here yesterday, and buried to-da-

the former from Bright's disease of the kidneys,
and the latter from consumption. Mr. Bail-ma- n

Is himself sick.

Rtork Quotations by TeleTapb.-- 3 P. Al.
Glendlnnlng. Davis k to. report turousrU their New

York house the following:
M. Y. Central It, .10' West. Union Tel 8GV
M. . A Krle K iW Toledo and Wabash. . 74!f
rii. ana itea. n .Mil. autl St, Faul H. o Tlx
.Tiicii. b. ami in. i. it.. ldli- - Mil. and St. t'aullt. p. Sf
C'le. and I'ltt. R 107 V Adams Express. 69'
Uhl. and N. W. com., so. Wells, Fargo. 21 !

Chi. and N.W. pref.. 94 United States 72
V. '' d R. I. R im. .Tennessee (is. New... ofl
ruts, f w. & CM. It.lt,s Gold 18U.V
nmuiuaup WX Market dull.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven & Hro., No. 40 8. Third street.

riETWFifv tin Anns.
S00CItys, NewcKKMii ltm shlteadlnirRR.. it

1. HU I...nh ' Z " "- n Ruin i..,, yo i 100 do hHO. 47
fHooO C A Am 6h '83. 89V 200 do 1)80. 47V
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saown.'.' B1 200 do 030. 47
100 do 4ti
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Ju D. Heading. C. 47
SECOND HOARD.idoo ljpn l .-- niii b!)0 4Tloo Hh Rend

lo00 1'hilaA 8un78 95? 100 do U30 47
ISOO City es,New... loo v Aon tin . 1H 40
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D0HESTIC AFFAIRS.

Departure of the Chief Justice from
the Capital The Yerger Suit-Contem- plated

Inspection of
the Navy Yards Ame-

rican Interests in
Cuba.

FROM WASHINGTON.
t'onllsi'Rilon of tho PrnpertT of Amcrlrnn C'ltl"

T.rn in Cunri,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wasiiinoton, July 10 Information has been
received here that the large property of Miguel
Aldnnm and his father, 1). Dominfruoz Ahlama,
in Cuha, has been embargoed by tho Spanish
authorities. Both these gentlemen clalln to bo
American citizens. Tho matter will bo laid be-

fore tho Secretary of State.
VIhIiIiio; (rriiinnn.

A delegation of (icriuans who have been at
tending the Sivngerfest in Baltimore wero here
to-da- y examining the public buildings and seeing
the sights. They called at the White House, but
were informed that tho President was absent.

Ciihun .''illlhiiNtrrH.
It is understood that the instructions given to

the United States District Attorney and Marshal
of New York, by the President, wero the result
of persistant pressure upon the State Depart-
ment by the Spanish Minister. The Cuban En-

voy, M. Lemurs, docs not seem to regard it as of
much consequence, and docs not think it will
injure tho Cu'.ian cause materially.

The Nnvy Yard to be ViHlted.
When the steamer Tallapoosa returns hero

from Long Branch, after leaving the President's
party, she will carry the Secretary of tho Navy
nnd Admiral Porter on a tour of Inspection to
the Northern navy yards. ry Borle
will nccompany the party. They expect to be
absent several weeks.

Chief Junflre CTinne
left the city to-d- ay to attend tho Alumni cele-

bration of Dartmouth College. Before leaving
he informed Messrs. Phillips & Carlisle, connsel
for Yerger, of his absence, and intimated that
no decision would bo given on tho application
for a writ of habeas corpus until his return.

Illicit DlNlillcrle In Philadelphia.
Commii-sioiie- r Delano has received informa

tion that the revenuo oflicers of Philadelphia,
with the aid of marines, have been making an
other raid among the illicit distillers in the Rich-

mond District.- The defrauders of tho revenue
have been completely cleaned out this time. No
particulars have been received.

Hiiervlnor Southwork
is here and was at the Internal Revenue De-

partment to-da-y attending to business.
The Coiii.nlfodon on Indian A II aim.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
AVashinoton, July 16. fleneral Sherman

directs the commanding generals of military
departments on tho frontier to furnish such
military protection and escort as may be ucccs
sary to me members ot tne Commission upon
Indian affairs in their tour of inspection of the
Indian tribes upon reservations, about to be
made by of said Commission.

Appointed.
Richard P. Dchart, of Indiana, has been ap

pointed United States Consul at St. Jago do
Cuba.

FROM NEW YORK.
Two Men Drowned.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
FakRockaway, L. I., July 16. A sailboat

upset off shore last night, and two young men,
James Beverly and John Ilicklcy, were drowned.

The Money and (Stock Markets.
Despatch to The Evening Tdegraph.

New Yokk, July 161 P. M. Money market
easy at 7 per cent, currency. Gold market dull;
opened at 130; present quotation, 136. Ster-
ling exchange dull and firm; 60 days, 110; 3 days,
110. Government bonds off; United States 6s,
85; registered, 20; do.,coupon. 2020.j 1862,

23; 1864, 21; mi, 21; new, 20; 1867, 20;
1868, 20; 8, t); coupons, 10. Southern
securities dull and firm. North Carolinas,

are off at 57. Leveo 8s are down to
32. Stocks dull and off; Express stocks firm;
New York Central is now 208; Pacific Mall, 84;
Erie firm, 29; Canton, 63; Reading, 93;
Northwestern, 80; Hannibal and St. Joseph,
129.

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Heading Kallroad durlug week ending Thursday,
July 16, lbtitf:

2Vrw. Ciof.
From St. Clair 86,35 07
From Port Carbon 9,327 07
From Pottsvllle 6,423 15
From Hehuylklll Haven 84,724 14
From Auburn 3,146 02
From Port Clinton 16,141 14
From Hurrishurjr aud Dauphin 8,242 03
From Allentown and A I burUs 167 19

Anthracite Coal for week 110,S30 01
Bituminous Coal from Uarrishurg and

Dauphin for week 10,350 14

Total for week paying freight 120,880 1

Coal for Company's use 8,996 01

Total all kinds for week 124,876 19
Previously this year 1,794,316 OS

Total 1,919,193 07
To Thursday, July 16, 1808 1,904,201 16

Xlie Watering IMaccs.
Newport Is (retting very crowded.
The new billiard-roo- m of the Union Hotel, Sara-

toga, Is nearly finished.
dail Hamilton and Adelaide riillllps are visiting

Speaker lilalne at Augusta.
Miss Kate Field Is among tho fifty Bostonlans

m ho went with Mr. Murray to the Adiroudaoks.
1 he steamers now touch at all the island towns

li tic lower end of Lake t'hamplaln.
Long Branch is to have a circulating library for

ti e ladies.
Tbe table linen of many of tho summer resort

lutein is uiKgustnigly dlsty.
A wedding and several picnics and fetes are on

Lite tapis among Staten Island fashionables.
Several prominent city clergymen are luxuriating

in the cool breezes of the ocean at Newport.
There Is a fair prospect of an International horse-

race ut Haratoga during the month of August.
Mr. J. Well, tho St. Louis millionaire, is at the

Pavilion, Long Branch, with his family.
The Long lti iim h race track Is scarcely to be ex-

celled In the United States.
Hound-abou- t swings, or, as they say down East,

"fandangos," have been erected near the Atluutoi
House, Capo May.

Three slides, or falls of rock, from the Wllloughby
Lake Mountains have boeu seen lu out week, from
the WUloughhy House.

The Lake George hotels are doing a splendid
business, and several pages ot the reguter are tilled
daily.

Invalids should refrain from surf bathing, as the
sudden shock Is not calculated to improve their con-ditio- n.

Few tourists remain longer than a day at any of
the Niagara hotels, evidently hurried away by vhe
extravagant cluugeg.

Tho ladles are putting on all tholr finery at Cape
May preparatory to the arrival of the Philadelphia
(Jrcy Keserves.

Tl i.riii.ii parties which predominated earlv in
the seusou at Saratoga and Niagara Falls have tied
to tho W lute Mountains.

Monogruui window shades and curtains and white
cashmere door-mat- s are aUectdd by many of the cot-
tage elite at Newport.

FIFTH EDlH0Nj
THE LATEST NEWS.

The White House Almost Deserte- d-
Receipts from Customs The

German Singers.

FROM WASHINGTON.
rcnorted.

Despatch tn the Associated Press.
WAsniNOTON, July 16. Tho Exccutlvo Man-

sion is nearly deserted of occupants, and only
one clerk is now employed in the President's
office. Tho anto-roo- m is vacated by tho officials
usually in attendance, as in tho President's ab-

sence their functions arc necessarily suspended.
The Tinhorn.

There were numerous visitors to-da- y, how-

ever, to see tho premises, among them a Gorman
society just returned from the Siengerfcst, who
gave In the East Room, to tho few listeners, a
brief concert lu chorus, including several of the
loudest and most admired songs of the Father-
land.

The Public Debt.
From present Indications at the Treasury De-

partment, it is believed that the next public debt
statement will show another large reduction of
the debt, though not nearly as largo as was ex-

hibited on July 1.

ItorclnlK from CiintoiiiN.
The receipts from customs and Internal reve-

nue are considered good for tho dull season. It
is probable that the statement on August 1 will
show a reduction of upwards of $5,000,000.

FROM EUROPE.
The Common nnd the Irlnli Church Hill.

By A tlantic Cable.

London, July 16. The Times, in an editorial
on the action of the House of Commons last
night, says the hill will go back to the House of
Lords almost in its original shape. The Com-

mons have decided that the amendments adopted
by the Lords are inconsistent with the bill, and
there is no reason to believe that the Commons
will surrender.

At Lexigan, Ireland, on July 12th, an Orange
mob were pelted with stones, and retaliated by
destroying 17 houses occupied by Catho'lcs.
Tho wood work of the buildings and tho furniture
were carried into the street and burned. At the
latest accounts order had been restored. At
Newryan Orange hall was attacked by Catholics.
The occupants fired on their assailants, driving
them off, leaving three badly wounded ou tho
field.

FROM CUBA.
Arrival of the Dnrlcu Exchange ((notations.
By Cuba Cable,

Havana, July 16. Arrived, steamship Daricn,
from France.

Echavarra, the railroad president arrested yes-

terday, has been sent to Spain.
Exchange on London, premium; on Paris,

11 premium; on the United States, gold, 60
days, 2(ff3 premium; long sight, currency,
2625 discount. Sugar small busiuess;
prices lirm.

KEUTRALITY.

Orders from the I'reMldent for k Strict Enforce-
ment of the l.awn.

From the X. Y, l imes of y.

Yesterday despatches were received from Wash-ngto- n

by District Attorney Plerrepont, directing
him to use every possible eirort to stop Cuban expe-
ditions from leaving this port, and to act tn

with Marshal Barlow In securing the
arrest of persons attempting to violate the
Neutrality iact. He also received a special
commission issued by President Grant,
authorizing Mm to call on General McDowell for
such troops as he may require, and on Admiral
Godnn, of tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, for such vessels
and forces as he may deem necessary to prevent the
departure of any hostile expedition. Marshal Barlow
was also similarly empowered, and was further in-

structed to proceed against certain filibusters whose
movements he had made known In Washington.
The commissions from the President are grantod
under the eighth section of the Neutrality act
Of 1818.

After receiving his Instructions, Marshal Barlow
proceeded to the Custom House to confer with the
Collector and Surveyor in regard to the temporary
transfer of revenue cutters to his officers. It Is un-
derstood that he intends to use them In destroying
the lllllbusterers' camp which has existed at Gardi-
ner's Island, in Long Island Sound, for the past two
weeks, or since the time of the seizure of the Cathe-
rine Whiting, which as to have conveyed them to
Cuba. The men on the Island have been under com-
mand of Colonel Ryan, and have been waiting in the
expectation that the Cuban Junta would find the
means or departure, 'mere is every prospect mat
they will be brought to this city as prisoners within
the next twenty-fou- r hours, or else that they will be
disbanded.

It has also been authoritatively reported that In-

formation of another projected expedition from this
Kort has reached the Marshal, and has been verified

detectives. The account la, that a large num-
ber of men have been quartered at a recruiting ren-
dezvous on Third avenue, including a considerable
number of those who were recently released from
the Navy Yard on their own recognizance, and that
it was the determination of their leaders to sail for
Cuba at an early date. It Is further supposed that
the Junta have purchased a new vessel, and that the
filibusters are provided with a large quantity ol
arms. It la believed that Marshal Barlow will be
able to Intercept the proposed expedition, and that
the papers will have occasion to chronicle another
important seizure.

There are now In Ohio about 400 turnpikes, with
a iciictn oi peruana ssou roues.

A Boston bar announces "No liquors sold over
this bar till after the November election."

Michigan Is to have a factory to make Damascus
Diaries ana pocicet-kntve- s mat win eut glass.

The Connecticut Legislature refuses to charter a
"Total Abstinence Life Insurance Company."

Five hundred men are bridge-buildin- g at St.
Louis, and a thousand more will soon be put to work
on it.

The St. Louis Post hears that the 1100,000 Craig
had engaged herself to eleven of the twelve Jury
men who itave her tne money.

Llovd Garrison has Just delivered In Boston the
first of a series of "pulpit lectures," to be continued
bv other "agitators and reformers."

It is said that nearly one-thir- d of the people of
Maryland are suffering from the effects of Intem
perance.

The Walllngford Community, In Connecticut,
are about to open a building for the manufacture of
sewing silk.

Entire Biilts of fine white French flannel are much
In vogue among young gentlemen at the seaside.
They are cool and generally becoming.

T.uke Memnlireiiiairoir is lncrcaalu.it In population
every year, and this season is thronged by the lovers
or bcautllul scenery ami quiei rer.reni.iou.

Miss Otis, a coimplouous Boston beauty ana
belle, drives a tandem turnout at Swampucolt, the
aristocratic flia8aeiiuri,i rrnuiu

The Long Branch Daily eits la flourishing, also
the Cape May Wave and Diamond, the Newport Sews,
and the Saratoga 'iif.

There are scarcely 1800 visitors at Saratoga yet
400 at Congress Hall, 8C0 at the Union, lfM) at the
Clarendon, and about HH) each at the Commercial,
Columbia, Marvin, and American.

James M. Goodwin attended the fiftieth annual
meeting of the Etna Insuraiue Company at 1 1 art-for- d,

of which he has been a director since Its or-

ganization. m

An EnKlInU Will.
The London Illustrated Setes, In Its "Wills and

BenueBts that the Kurlof Glasgow, whose
personal esulte whs sworn under .f was the
oldest uiemkerof the Jockey C JiSmi, muueathed ta l'ayue

oue-h- al ofVhe horses training, leaving the
other Dort on to General Peel. He bequeaths to the

im0; to the Uoa Colonel
Foresfe ieow; to Air. Cunningham, who had

Ms stud paddocks at Lancaster, Xhoo, aud
alNofeav Htalllou Tom Bowline; and to
Mr Aldcroft he leaves, by codicil, made only twe
lays before kj lordship's death, a legacy of XC0,

(JESriUMTIES.

Und far Ann.
Jler in what M. L. Llmonln writes to the Tarl

shout Anna Pltklnson: "This young lady i
r"l.ably good-lookin- and has considerable fliiene
In ipraking, but, as a general thing, her argument
are Illogical In the extreme, and hardly worth listen
lug to. 1 grew decidedly fldgetty after hearing h;
for fifteen minutes."

Tina nnlllNt Admonished,
Cincinnati falling to get a Cralfc-Rpraa- sensation

the grand Jury there nas been lnvcMttgating ban
bell, and mskes the following presentment again"
the Red Morklng Club: "Whllo we, as good clti
r.eris, congratulate our young men (Red Ntocklnps
on tbilr victorious career over all competitors It,
the I'nlted 8tat.es, we would at the same tlmi
vtarn them, and all others who participate in al
such exciting genies, to do so with moderation, am1
that they be careful not to violate the laws of Ood oi
man." .

Ilomnnra nml Alllletlon.
Here Is a personal Item about the famons Mrs

Hotithworth that will be relished by the numerom
renders of Ledger literature : Mrs. Hotithworth liveon a steep hill street at Georgetown, and rattles otl
her peculiar fictions at the rate of twelve or fifteen
columns a week. Some time ago she was taken withthe small-pox- , and while tho ulcers were hldeousl?running a'l over her face, she hired an amanuensi'
end plunged Into the labyrinths of a serial romance.
Mic makes six thousand dollars a year, has engage."
ment8 offered or pending In London and Paris,

two years In Europe, and has educated her
children handsomely. She Is herself without educa-
tion, and is a native of Maryland. i

WcMern JonrnnlUtlc Fellrltle. f
The following will give an Idea of how conriteously the Journals of the Far West deal with each'

other: k
The Kansas City Times man thinks of himself so'

constantly tlmt he spells asylum with a double s, i
The bushwhacker who scribbles locals for the

Kansas City Times will spend the warm season in
the Hills. If he don't go we'll make him. j

The critter connected with the Kansas City .owr."
mul Is a man whom we pltv, but cannot help. Theyi
sey he was born lu Cambridge and Is our cousin. We 5

aie sorry for Cambridge, and have ordered gunny'
sucks nnd ashes for to iret into If he proves to be any
kin. l et us hope for the best.

We have Just been shown some matutS'Ttpt writ- - f
ten by llloss, of the Cincinnati Enquirer. It looks as
tliovch a spider had got drunk and dipped his feet
in Ink, and was dragging out a miserable existence f
crawling over a sheet of paper In search of Ms friends,
who hud all deserted him.

Improvement In Florldn.
Since the close of the war, the people of Florida f

have been working earnestly to retrieve their losses.
This they are doing slowly but. surely. Work Is now !
being done on the St. John's Railroad, which, when I
completed, will run from Tocol on the St, Job us J
river (40 miles above Jacksonville) to St-- Augustine.
will be only 14 vi miles In length. Relative to It the
Jacksonville (Florida) I'riiVm remarks:

This company, under Its ameuded charter, hint the
exclusive right to construct a railroad from St.
John's river to St. Augustine, for the term of twenty
years, within twenty miles of tho present line ol
their read. We learn that It Is the Intention of those
most Interested In this enterprise to have the road
ih successful operation again, and through to St.
Augustine, by the 1st or lBth of November. It Is In-

tended to stock the road with handsomo and com-
fortable cars and locomotives, and to land passen-
gers in f t. Augustine from Tocol, after the arrival of
steamers, In forty minutes.

A Story of French IHornln.
An attempted murder at St. Denis, Paris, recently

bronpht to light an extraordinary example of do-
mestic Immorality. At the corner or the Rue des... . . . .f'.minlll.l lu n nmntl I i 1 - I w. aiiiiiiu u in a Dumii n iiik nuu(i KCil ujr mtl'l mill I
woman named respectively' Senuery and Muret. !
The latter had a daughter aged fifteen years and a
half, and Sennery took It Into his head to marry her.
The woman gave her consent, but the girl, who was
at boarding-schoo- l, refused, knowing that the man
cohabited with her mother; being, however, impor-
tuned by her parent, she at length consented,
but on condition that she should remain at the
school and complete her education. The marriage
took place, aud on the evening, as arranged, the
bride returned to her school, and the bridegroom
with her mother to the wine shop. That state of
things lasted about three weeks, but Sennery at
length got tired of his equivocal situation, and exer-
cised his marital authority to force his wife to return
to the conjugal domicile, and she was obliged to
submit. As may be Imagined, peace did not relsrn
long in this polygamous household ; quarrels arose
daily between the man, the mother, pud daughter,
and a few evenings back, after a fresh dispute, the
husband fired a pistol at his wife, lodging a ball In
her chest. She was removed to an hospital, aud Is
at present In a satisfactory Btatc; while the assailant
was arrested.

General Sheridan, Admiral Farragut, General
F. P. Blair, and General Helntzelman are at the
Stetson, Long Branch.

Hon. John Morrissey sent off a display of fire-
works to the delectation of the Saratoga street boys
on the evening of )he Fourth.

T?TOTTTTn T-- r '' ITnoin,, rm itw rioiiiiLi r..A.vu rvalue. jciu.
iirr A good chano for lovers of Sheep Head, Sea

.i.ii nana, liim.. iuii, UbU. I
lor Cane Mav and the FiHhiniT HnkH. Iawah. Tt. unit

Mohen'a River, for Dover, Del., ou SUNDAY, July 18, re-
turning TUKSDAY, July 20.

The Iron Steamship FIRE FLY,
(a seagoing steamer). Captain JAMKS A. MERSHON,
will make an Excursion of Three Days from Philadelphia,
leaving Megarge's Wharf, Kensiaxton, on SUNDAY
MORNING, July IS, at 8 o'clock, touching; at Lombard
titreet Wharf at 8 IS, for Cape May Landing.

Leave Cape May Landing on MONDAY. July 19, at 6 A.
M., croBRing Delaware Bay to Lewes, Del. Leave Lewes
at 7 A. M. for Mohon's River, near Dover, Del. Leave
Mohon's River at 11 A. M. for Cape May Landing.

Ler.ve Cape May landing for the Fishing Ranks at J 30
P. M.t remaining there three or four hours, and returning
to the Landing about 7 30 P. M.

Leave Cape May LanCing for Philadelphi on TUES-
DAY. July 3S, at 1 o'clock P. M., arriving at, Philadelphia
about 8 P. AL

FARE8.
Single fare to and from Cape May Landing and

Philadelphia 82 0017,,,,, ... I ....... If ., T I : m
day) S50

Excursion to Cape May Landing, including to)
Fishing Banks ( 360

Round trip tickets, Cape May Landing, Lewes.)
Mohon's river, near Dover Fishing Banks, and 600
return to Philadelphia )

From Cape May Landing to Lewee, Delaware SO
From Lewes to Mohon's river W
To or frem Cbdb May Landing to Mohnn'a river 1 00

Meals, Ice Cream, and other Refreshment at reetau'
rant on board.No liquors. It

PITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION and Erection of Boat- -
houses on a certain Wharf on the river Delaware.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils .

of the City of Philadelphia, That on and after the
passage of this resolution It shall be lawful to repair
or erect boat-hous- or sheds of brick or other
material upon the tlrst wharf north of Shackamaxoa
street, on the river Delaware, now owned and occu-
pied by Mr. George Sheppard, of this city, said sheds
or buildings not to exceed twenty feet In height
above the wharf level, and nine feet in width ; pro-
vided that the permission hereby granted shall be
revocable by the city of Philadelphia at Ita option.
Indicated by the passage of a resolution without
notice; and provided that the sum of twenty-liv- e

dollars be paid Into the City Treasury to pay for the
publication of this resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council. .

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. 8TOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth dav of July, Anno
Doibinl one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin-

(A" mW)- -
DANIEL M. FOX.

7 14 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
to Public Drinking Fountains.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That on and after
the passage of this ordinance the Chief Engineer of
the Water Department be aud he is hereby instructed
to Issue permits to the "Philadelphia Fouutain So-

ciety," for public fountains, troughs, etc, without
charge of water rent ; provided, before any Buch per-
mits rhall be Issued for the erection of any such
fountains or troughs, In front of or upon any property
owned by the city, the parties applying for said per-
mits shall tlrst procure the written consent of the
Commissioner of Markets and City Property, all or-
dinances or parts of ordinances to the contrary not-
withstanding.

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
President ut Common Council;

Attest
ROBIRT BRTHILt,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of July. Anno Domini
one .thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (A. I).
1S09). I

UANI1SL M. FOX,
T 14 Mayor of Philadelphia.

CHKGAKAY IN8TITUTE, ENGLISH AND
Young Ladies, hoarding and dav mi.

Pa will"' bPRUCE Street, PUiUdeTphia,

RE OPEN ON MONDAY, September. 20.
French is the lanutuuie of die tmn.lv .n,

staot ly spoken in the institute.
v io miu m jUAAutc d'hkrvilly,


